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H
Largest, best •appointed and mont cen

trally located. *S and up per dap. 
American plan.

;

The Secret of Good 
Coffee

; «<■
The fashionable event at to-night 

Is the Hunt Polo Club ball to be held 
In the King Edward at 8 o’clock.BAKING POWDER

i

IAMILTON
APPEN1NG5H His Honor the Lieutenant-Governor 

and Lady Gibson will hold their annual 
monthly reception at government house 
this afternoon from 4.30 to « o’clock.

Absolutely Pure
U The only Baking Powder made 

from Royal Crape Cream ofTartar
NO ALUM, NO LIMB PHOSPHATE
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The marriage of Mr. Edward Doble 

to Miss Gertrude Stevenson will take 
place very quietly at the residence of 
the Rev. R. W. Stevenson, 664 St. 
Cfcarlee-avenue. on Saturday, Feb. 3. 
Mr. Doble and his bride will reside at 
369 Cllnton-street.

_________

tBOARD OF EDUCATION 
MAKESPLANS FORYEAR

i
—"I
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Miss Marie Kerr Is giving a tea for 
Miss Howe, Montreal, this afternoon.

n Never 

Sold in

IS
WMfiChairman Lamoreaux Hopes to See 

Medical inspection Adopted— 
Employment Agent Arrested.

mI l;i v4:
msMiss Edith Kay, Toronto, Is the 

guest of Miss Constance Turnbull, Ar- 
kledjin.

The attendants at Miss Nlta Hunt’s 
wedding will be : Best man, Mr. Home 
Smith! ushers, Mr. Will Meredith, Mr. 
Jack Hunt, Mr." Charley Hunt, Mr. 
Sidney Little, and Mr. Wood Leonard, 
all of London, and Mr. Wilton Cochrane 
of Sudbury; maid of honor, Miss Della 
Davies; bridesmaid» Miss Jessie Boyce, 
Grand Rapids: Mary Labatt, London; 
Aiyne Taylor, Windsor.

■•p ______
BalkFrttizi Scheff Seat Sale.

At the itu-yal .wuMm Tneacre ye*, 
terday the seal sale commenced for 
next week’s e

'im

ngagt .uent of that popu
lar to Me pplma-donna, Fritz! Schell, 
Who will appear tn "Night Bjrdy," a 
comic opera by the famous composer, 
Johann Strauss. In the1 mounting and 
costuming of the. opera, the 'Messrs. 
Shubert
pan ail previous efforts.
I» a large one and ah augmented or
chestra Is made a feature -of the en
gagement. The following names evi
dence the quality of the supporting 
oaet: George Andereon. John E. Haz- 
zard, Frank Rueih worth, Frank Far
rington, Edith Bradford, Hazel Cox. 
Morgan Williams, Milbury Josephine. 
Brandell and Jean Lenience.

I
T’HE secret of making good coffee is buying good 

coffee to start with. Good Coffee in Canada, the 
way Coffee markets are at present, costs 50c. a 

pound but buying Dalton’s French Drip Coffee at this 
price is cheaper than ordinary Coffee at 30c. or 40c. 
because you get all coffee and no chicory and coffee of 
the highest grade with the4’ Coffee chaff ” taken out

2 pounds of Dalton's French Drip Coffee 
made in the Dalton’s French Drip Coffee Pot 
Sees further than 3 pounds of the ordinary kind.
The moral is obvious.

HAûm/nocv, Jan. II.—(apeolsL)— 
Ths Inaugural meeting of the 1812 

’board of ed-ucatlon to-night 
but business-like.

was brief 
J. W. Lamoreaux

i.i
have endeavored to sur- 

The choruswas elected chairman for the 
In his Inaugural address 

chairman referred to

year, 
ibe new 

the progress
made 'by the city schools. In. 1807, 
there were 8,084 pupils, white this year 
the enrolment le UJ6I. The" school 
property in the last live years had in
creased hum 8003,400 to 3837,152. New 
quarters are needed for the uuard's of - 
flcea, and the chairman .insisted that In 
negotiatilng with the board of control 
concerning the matter the latter body 
should be impressed wth the import
ance of the educational work1 of the 
City. Medical Inspection in the city 
schools V,as a project wnlch Chairman 
Lamoreaux hoped would be put into 
operation.

A new school building at the corner 
of Garth-street and Homeward, and 
another east of Trolley-street were sug
gested, as weï las the extension of the 
Collegigte Institute for the benefit of 
west end pupils.

Support Technical School.
Apai'oy m regard to the Technical 

School was being overcome, said the 
chairman. The public was not so well 
posted on the work done and he ad
vised local eytematlc advertising to 
stimulate interest." .Manufacturers and 
labor unions should take more Inter
est In the school, as they both could 
be greatly benefited. The art school 
had fhown-good progress and consider
able outside Interest had. been mani
fested In it as a result of the exhibi
tion of work made at Toronto last fall. ... „ _ . . . .The night Closes in the art school last Î41’ H°P® Cemetery shack In which 
year were the most successful. he has been living In the throes of an

<R. H. Foster was re-appoinred ae sec- uncommon disease and have him plac- 
retary-treasurer of the board and ed where care and treatment might 
*uperin»ten.d*ent of bulld'ingw; W. L*. Ross, effect a cure. ,
K.O., remalng as ithe board’s sodiottor, TTalv talk nf rlvln rt ham «____

fils youthful agility and brass buttons i tlon wlth the ca8e- and the Charge was 
in the -board room. F- R- Close, rep re- ! recently made that Griffin was likely 
eenting the employers on the city, and i to die unattended, altho In charge of 
Thus. Christie, representing the em
ployes, were appointed .to serve for 
three years on the industrial technical 
committee.

.
:•

s.By the Invitation of the officers and 
executive of the LO.D.E. Dr. Sunder 
Singh will address the order In the 
banquet hall of the King Edward on 
Friday afternoon at 8 o’clock on “The 
admission of the wives of the Sikhs 
already domiciled In British Columbia.’’ 
Mimbera will be admitted on presen
tation of their badges.

A!-«J
“Alma, Where Do You Live f

‘lA'lma, W*eie Do Heu Live?", the 
musical sensation which played all last 

: season at Joe Weber’» Broadway The
atre, New York, will be the attraction 

1 at the Princess Theatre all next week, 
with matinees Wednesday and Satur-

in the role of "Alma," who is a comedti. meeting on Thursday morning,
erme of great cleverness and who has \he Program has been arranged by 
a reputation for fashions that make the executive committee of the Choral 
her a valuable addition to any organ!- ; Club, and several* numbers will be 
nation. Last season she warn prima ; given by the Choral Club under the 
donna with Frank Daniels’ company, direction of Mr. Galloway. Mr. Leo 
and Is well remembered here. Mr. smith, cellist, will olav two number. Weber’, company cornea here almost and Mr Gaik,w»v £7
directly from New York, and present* , ~r ' A™ Mr‘ BJachford
the same production as was seen there. ™ *** Five a duo for piano and violin, 
The company Includes heel dee Bliss Grieg.

The great French baritone, who will Mlcthelena, Robert Dore, William H. -----------
be heard with the Montreal Opera Power. Edouard Durand, Eï^,MeLhe'Tfi 8t Andrew’s Masonic Lodge will hold 
Company at the Royal Alexandra Bertb^WhltLy BMeUne SovÜ *
Theatre during fortnlgnt cota-, and Shlrll ‘Rives. During the engage- m tne re™P*e Budding,
mencing Feb. 12. ment regular house prices will prevail M H rhicm mi., «.i

—25c to $1.60, with popular matinees .J11™, Hogan, Chicago, and Miss Cal-
Wednesday and Saturday with mo seat **r. Edinburgh, Scotland, are at the 
over fl. The sale of seats commenced King Edward for some week»
yearterdeuy. ----------

Mrs. H. p. Eckardt and Mr. Douglas 
Eckardt are spending the winter In 
Nassau.

I
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Dalton’s-■ ? il1
r,

French ■ Drip ■ Coffee
Of Lace and Chiffon.

This waist suggests the Jumper of 
years ago. The effect Is the same, but 
the waist and the Jumper are Insep
arable now. The high necked, long 
s.eeved waist is made ol dotted ecru 
net with a band of Insertion placed in 
yoke and sleeves, as shown. The col
lar and seek are finished with a double 
fold of the plum colored chiffon, which 
Is used for the overblouee.

The embroidery Is done in threads 
of burnt orange and a small yoke of 
burnt orange silk shows above the
chlflon, with narrow folds extending ' _____________
downward from yoke to belt, under nuptial on Friday, at IS Palmerston- 
tbe cut away edgea of the chiffon. gardens. merston

Buy It at your Grocers, 23c. 25c. and 50c.
Una Ask him bow to get the Dehen French 
Drip Coffee Fot

If roar Grocer cannot «apply yoa, 
write txe direct.

• ■
FRANCOIS NICOLETTl

64

—
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-1 Al. H. Wlleon'e New Play.

In Al. ti. wmsvos sung-adorned 
comedy, 'Ht Happened In Eotedam," 
wh-ch will be the offering at tihe Grand 
next week, his ananagerja.dney R- Ellis, 
line supplied in one act a far eastern 
uefling that will prove moot unique.
The wails show mediaeval trophies, and 
arranged In pictuteeque contuuion ere 
prayer ruga from Baghdad, Egyptian
ourioe from the River Nile, robes and The Argonaut »1 Inner and weapons, from Arabia, furs from Ru^s-a. ^ to ^Tfcotball win
while burning Incenae from foreign , th K. °2 W ^ake plac®

climes perfume» the atmosphere. In pe,r- at tne K1”F Edward this evening.
foot hanmany with these oriental wap- __ —;------
pings ie ehe costume worn by dir. WL- Mrs. F. G. ■Bingham Allan has sent 
son in hi# character of Herr V-on Klatz, ««« cards for an at home on Tuesday, 
a nmgih'ty traveler, oone.sting of an Feb. 6, from 4.80 to ^ o’clock.
elaboiate gold eatln dressing robe lined ----------
with pink edit. Sultana swppere with Mr. Arthur McFarland passed thru 
Uasselated pointed toea, Peieian em- town this week ori his wiv’fTr.» broldeied «ash and a Turkish fee. It le on DJg way “ Ca«ary-
in this scene, while smoking a Nargall . _ - . .pipe, that Mr. Wilson sings one , A ‘ar€w, nd fashionable audience at- 
of hie best songe, "Loves of Bygone ; tended Miss Mabqd Beddoe’s concert
Days,” and the dreamy picture created night. Miss GfBson and Mr. Sydney ___ . __ . ,___ _
by this delightful haunting melody In 1 Followes, AD.C., being among those Mra Roden King.p.11’ Heath-streeL ' w.„ îf,SL4^teWa^. ’A?8
the midat of barbaric splendor 1* highly i present. The lololgt received two lovely DeerPaj-k * ’ U îl*ftKlng-*treet, not Friday, but the
Elective. bouquets of rosw and was w^ri^ a _______ > 6n,t Fr,day ia March for the last time.

gown of pale brey with touches of yel- Mrs. Elliott Strathy (nee Tyrwitt), T ' Mra Charles p Cashmsn *,lnWheTha^M C°1°r Md a vtite ®»Prey Howland-avenue, also Friday. 'b“ti Da““tot C«2TSin«r A

marriage, Wednesday, Feb. 14, from 
4 to 6 o’clock, 182 Grace-street.

1 Nearly 
Everybody

... Mra Follia Melbourne-avenue . not
His subject will be "Mining in Ontario,’’ to-day. 
lituatraced by lantern view»Miss Hope Morgan gave a tea yes

terday for the Speranza Musical Club.

Mrs. Sparling, 8herbourne-street, Is 
giving an euchre party to-day.

1 I ’ avX, n‘S1<^dlyUrdOCk' Melboume-l Receiving To-day.
Mra D. T. Aiavinwah unu Miss Isabel 

Macintosh, Watker-avenua last time.

esn spare a dollar or so from 
»»• weekly or monthly income. 
Then why not open an account In 
our Cavings Department, wheregr as»! t.îys^pE
terest on 
ancea?

i the city. A Special Isolated house will 
be provided for him, as there Is no 
provincial refuge for such a casa

T.Wr** Arthur D. Brown and Miss 
Hazel E. Brown, 67 Lynwood-avenue, 

Mra E. H. Jacket and Miss Elsie not on Friday, but later In February. 
Juckes, The Elm» Deer Park.New Committees.

A special committee composed of 
(Meeers. Watkins, Wars, Wod'ell, Lazier,
(Hobson, Armstrong. Holden, Barker,
Alien and Wlleon, struck the. standing . . ....
committees for Xhe year, ae follows: ed here to-day in ML Hope Cemetery

Internal management—.Messrs. Allan, .when local /Mohammedans carried 
Parke, Lazier, Ward, Clark. Linger, i roast chicken and other edibles to the 
w'Tt.ParTy' McGLUlvray. Hobson and grave of Ahamel Osmon ,a young 

Riîî;5fnw_WnAi I Turk, who was buried there this week
Le? HoSton.^S^ K' ’ ^lth Mohammedan rlteJ The eastern

Finance—Booker. Howell. Callaghan, “ea providing a feast for the de- 
W.llkes, Blanchard. parted soul was not only carried out.

Technical school—Ward, Armstrong, but $65, secured by subscription, was 
(Howell, Callaghan. Clark, Blanchard, , placed In the grave. It was the first 
Chairman Lemoreaux.

Chairmen ad the committees were 
afterwards appointed as follow»: In
ternal management—Allan. Building—
Wodell. Finance—Booker.

yoUr monthlyMOHAMMEDANS AT BRANTFORD. Mra A. C. Stanners and Mies Stan* 
Mra D. W. Mucpberson, 666 Bath- ner*’ not a«a,n this season, 

urst-street, Miss Sloan. Ottawa, with

il v' -‘M

$1.00 Opens a 
Savings Account

il i BRANTFORD, Jan. 31.—(SpeclaL)— 
A rather unique ceremony was observ- 7 Mra George B. Wilson, 62 Haxelton- 

■ avenue, not again.
1 her.

I 1 1
and secures far you one of our 
Home Savings Banksi Leigh Hammond, 287 Avenue- Mra Orland Heron. Monday. 66 

road, for first and last time this sea- Binscartb-road, North Rosedala 
son, and Friday.

ill

Mra and the Misses Castle, Claren-1 nua^ri^y”* KWP' " Mad‘80n-av- 
don-avenue. I

THE DOMINION PERMANENT 
---- LOAN COMPANY------

}•
water

12 KING STREET WEST. y$
PP I il IMohammedan funeral observed in 

Brantford, there being some 30 Turks 
here. Tom Terries In “Scrooge* Coming.

her Dr. Martel’s Female■Manager 6hee w»th hie usual de- 
Natlonal Tes termination to give Ms Toroyo patrons

Who Own. Princes. Square f England. Ireland and Canada were î^nSb*. to**thî * tenting ïno N,UOMl JWit
The quation et the ownership of beautifully symbolized by tables bar- hu ^cu?ed tor next week^he first SMurdav P, 8 smo,ker on -, , ~~“ u „ , WOMEN’S WELCOME HOSTEL

Princess Square, comprising a block of monlously decorated at the national n^enllttoî? here of ^Scrooge " the , foot of _ Mr>- «.d Miss De Oruchy, Delaware- VTCLVUmC riUo LL
land on wti'ch are located the cou-t tea held by the ladles of Chalmere adaptation of Cherlea Dickens’ "A Tb* talent will be: avenue. ■

hm™ ESm ~ “““ w,Tnl *“°”d I
V ^.t^,,U>gges:ert. by the Brlt1sh and Canadian flag on Mr. Mac- Company, presenting "Youth."’Tcomedy Association will hold their 20th annual ! TUursday and not agalm afternoon In

Uh' y CKUn: Pherson. After the concert everyone by Edgar Allen Woolf. Included io the athome and dance on the evening of llmr8aay> anü not agaln~ toelr J
by sTatlnï ^feV^noXfl P^nt«k of the bountiful things ^.atl’ rte 'patronts^tor’"Th " C°N ! F" **”■ 162 ^wllng-' honor S thaflfe ^îovliïo hit

Lq,TS °?»,an»d' —___________________. Cot Sam°Hold&worth, Meehan', Dogs slfn are Mrs O A S^lth MU. ^“'iaYenue- satisfaction the good work being

county for the use of the court house Mrs. Katherine Tierney 120 Curzon- ---------- ?nox. Miss Julia 8. Hillock. Mrs A R V Flains-road. msnea with flrst-claa. domestic help
"?fiacefWi,t, 1̂rtded0n Ahlochmm?-tt«y!^ ™et wlth a Palnfu> accident on . Fr™ Happyland." Jordan. Tlctota can be obtained from Mrs. Grafton, the Misses Douglas, 281 *£oke It hatfng ^ccepM^h! invîtotion Contractor. Chased Off Work W#
appointed by the council, wj,ich? wlTh ^ednesday afternoon. She was in- There is no (better known comedian Preslden^ G^A SmUh^f1!11®.î10"' Rueeel1 HUl-^rivo. ; to attend the meeting because he was' Erecting Hydro Towere v
end 8»i^1m vo r* ‘ 'to ? luib stamlatT °tbl her young ron^oVV who’had l^efv- ASL*” SHd “tTt k’ i0rdilIi; vice-’preridents! Mrs. F. M. Ilulblg, 67 Harvard-av-"' dîlnr<Man ufac t X?soc°Uuk!n tifat* I The arbltratlonproceedings In Jm
county's ^ .* ^ ^^t^1 aV  ̂“contend _______ , -1st ,nf brining oTtht^a^d nect.on with'", ^ ”

Obarged with attempted criminal ; down her arm! burning the flesh bad- Store?of^'Pwo HotWKnghbe"*an"'“The dhrt°Hun"te^5'xn0mn^ttee: Ml88 MarYa" ! Mra H. G BuckJand and Miss Buck d° by advanring'thenTsÔ pèr^ôsnt^ôf th °F’ H’ Construction
"«S to *a8 ?all^Hr„raandEda"t^brdtreet cLTMo'dl^ ^X^th  ̂bJng ^d Pa^emon ^^ev^"to^y th«.na.^e mo^V prov^th^havl the Hydro-Electric

nutted by Magistrate Jr.lfg for trtTl. will probably be confined to her homo 'h^'jri!.f r^m,' • R -•« Lowery. M «g Grace Smith. Mrs. D. H. Farrow and her daugh- wage, later on. " - _ : . ' Mn fueUce Teetz«l Fee

aras “Tk:Tt4 n T, aAJSMWfluawF- w,.. hï^'tavîi’ USssaistssstjs_ „
commuted oo'afcmrg,. c7ofr™v prl. '7^ m8èt,ln« »n Friday. Feb. 2. As win be seen by the advertisement, yeetenlay fOr the West. : to-day for the last time. , year for Improvements; and also to J?* C0”tract0^ from the
ferred by the vÇ H. & b Railway Co.. 3 .p m" ln„ Parkdule Methodist the plan of reserved seau for Mr. — ____ „ ----------  . / ! Lord and Lady Grey for their patron- „l°ng, thi r,Kht of way.
who lost a liw suit thru ResMvo's cllurrh' Mra Fred C. Ward, the dis- Harry Phillips’ lecture at the Azeocta- _ i]1n® ‘‘terary society of Humberside1 Mra Eastwood and the Misses East- Mr during the time of their residence . oled oflr tho farms with
alleged perju/ed evidence. W'll'aih trlct president, will be present, and L1®" ,Han ‘« ’tow open. Mr. Harry | voiriglate Is holding It» annual at home, wood for the last time this season In Canada The report of the treasurer i^00?*' ln many place»”
Baddrau, an (alleged pur?» snatcher, ao dress the meeting. Phillips, ex-alderman, and deputy mayor on the evening of Feb. 2, at 8 o’clock. at 112 Winchester-street. ’ showed the Institution to Have paid off De Muralt, "and In a great
was the. fourth men. sent up for trial —^-------------------«— »f West Ham, London, first honorary Ex-puplls and friends of the school ««: ---------- *6000 on the marte»™ wayB were inconvenient^ w
T SStowitarMi1* ' CHINESE SMUGGLING PLOT. T^d4 iDVlteA- ' h Mra v^non $L Edward» 58 Faro- recelv°eS-lo!9wS during v^rf%^era”

A serious Ireok'Tn1 theMcUv’water. NI\G\RA FALLS Ont. Ta ti UDilon (wh':ch bas a merriberehUp of The Becersbrooke r>i x c ; ham-avenue, to-day for the last time all of whom were accommodated free of borrowlrW^ why the company
work- pipe line In Crown Point caus d fRneelai i r, °ït' Jan. 31— 100,008), Is touring tire United States invitIm•^k, P ub hace t**ued . _ charge foY a period of from 24 to 48 ' r0'v®tl ropes, etc., from the Ù
the flooding of the streets and many 1 îhn? fiV» known today and Canada during the season of 131!- t f°r their forth assembly of Mra W. O. Forsyth and Miss For- hours. The local body co-operates with f"' h*n first suited the
residerccs of that section of the c'ty fl ,. Chinamen were smuggled 1812, studying social and ,inûuetr:z] ! sea.on, to be held ln the King ®yth to-day and not again. similar organizations In Regina Cal- i1, ,Mr- D« Muralt said that
to-night. The water Wes Phut rff soon “cross the border Into the States last conditions and lecturing In varloua . Ceorre parlors, on the evening of Mon-1 ---------- gary, Vancouver Victoria and ' Hits* heen doiM> owing to the comw
after the break wo,< discovered The Thursday or Friday night. The Cel- centres. Mr. PM1V.ps speaks or. soot»', day, Feb. 5. n- Miscellaneous Reception» X as far east a.Hal'fax Vn tools being taken to Welland*»
extent of the do mage could mvt be de! Pliais are now being held by Amerl- and Industrial questions from the in- _______ Mrs j Spmnln qnr ^ . . ff nf. .T‘- An amendment they expected 7,(1 STS..!

- S'S-Bmœ n,diy‘-p-6r" Stfr?
^■lïïïss ••**-r-• h“ /"t ? «■ «.*»*>.'«SSJrjæ 'Zssizrj;t£^“«inuT.S?

=» u„ .„„t «s sacsjsfs: im »«»«■'». ss^vnss^ s- çjH sïÆ£.”nu”u'a *■ “ •"*I pact two years. Smugglers have been Of him the Bishop of St. Albanie say ,: ! ,. 1 Mra W. A. Bell and h.,.i t> „ t^r and' r®*^,ent dlrer-
| active since the Dominion government “His knowledge of the life arid ways ; —11 __________ Ma rkham-s treat Frldnv^eoff^if1 ^e‘ ,!L, *®”reta^y, _ M1**, Fits gibbon ;
placed the Immigration Inspectors on of thought of the working classes, hie j ee . Friday, for the last treasure, Mra J. F. Smith; advisory
duty along the frontier several years zeal for the churchihl» power of speech. , How a iVcman Ms* _______ ’ 'e!1* Archdeacon Cody, D. R.
ago. So far the principals have sue- his good life and devotion to the work i “ Mr„ ,. _ W,lkle, Lieut. George T. Denison, Rev.
ceeded ln escaping apprehension, altho he has In hand are^M of no ondmary | Retain Her Yonfh Fvn kr=7cr u°reK3r and Mle"1 ?anon Plumtre- p*v Dr. Neil, Mr.
rmnv nf their mihnrdinnte* h,.,.L kind. Every church and lafbnr organs- I "er * OUtn hva MacGregor ,u94 Huron-street, Fri- John A. Paterson K C The ,.iflrlf,Jw A 1,!!I n! b I - n 1  Hi rnrrii ' i I III " day. Their guest Miss Ida Price rew memberTI J?! a tfln?
arrested and heax lj flned. on "The Church aed Labor Problem»" ..Th„ ____ ~ ; (Chicago), with them. mV*. MMfrü, lh® boar<1-

It is known that the gang that . ---------- The woman who wants to look "lrs- Mellon Boulton. Mrs. Graham
smuggled aliens into Canada has Mendelssohn’s Choir Concerts. °“ne must taboo massage creams Mrs will t amnni . . Campbell, Miss Adele Nordhelmer, Mrs "A woman may be old at U
agents in Hamilton. It Is believed , / vonce-rs. nd liquid rouge. She wlll onlv hf raT^ w : Roxborough- Murray Alexander. I'oung at 80." 8avs Mrs M
these men arranged for smuggling the ,hAtv !" the structure of her fee" .8treet W" Frlday' lagt »«na --- -------—----------------- Holmes Bate» prominent <
Chinamen Into the States. the public sale fo‘ rthe Mcclelgso'hn ttexAufe of the *kln-” said Mr! ! Mra N. J. Quinn, 461 DovercOurt The Ironworken^whr*hQU,t' DldoVv?”" r, T, rs don’t

Choir concerts, which take place next t’fffaret Holmes Bates, the well- road. Friday last time. °vercourt- h 7"6 Ironworkers who have hitherto Hldn t Ninon de L Enclos have 
Monday, Tuesday. Wednesday and known author, to a Chicago Journal ' last time. the Dominion I'°«»l at 917"
Thtireday even!ne», opc-n» at Massey representative. • R tt r._eK. _ Bridge works In Laehine, have stop- The youth of our women Is

t>cx ffWc» this morning at 9 o’clock Reputable physicians have declared I Mondnv fnJ th» îïî» Ro»«-^venu«, ped work, pending the settlement df a lasting than it waa a generation 
#ïot withstanding the largo sub scrip- | that if she Indulges In artificial m-ftl M nda>’ ^or the laEt time. dispute which has arisen out of the because we are becomimr scoua
lion sale there are a large number of ods she risks losing her health '• =hë Mrs Thnmo^ .. demand of the employes for 60 cehts with simple physiological lawa^l

S'iBls-jEss st
matinee on T'-u-edty afternoon at 2 30 ® f8 or(^nary mercollzed wax, as this f-------------- t- flf., î,Uhf1f,ed emP!°ye» are involved —we reaUze that the cause Is • h
■ ■ ■ •- " 1 1 ab”ut ha,f ,°2 whom are at present Ing of the skin and softening «

’ taking a holiday In Toronto, while the tissue underneath. We know the 
balance have gone to try and advance toust be removed. Instead of 1 
their caure in Hamilton. There is to on pastes tve send to the drug 

\ be a meeting of the Toronto section of for an ounce of eagolite and l 
the men here tomorrow night. at 7 Pint of witch hazel, mix them 
o'clock, when the discontented

Mrs. Cecil Minett (nee Lear), 38 Chi- 
cora-avenue.

—i
!f

Nineteen Years the Standard
Prescribed sad recommended for Wl 
men's alimente, » eelenlIdeally prépare 
remedy of proven worth. The reeu 
from their use la quick and permaaee 
For sole at all drag otoree.
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Germania Hotel, John and Maln- 
reets. first-class table snd rooming 
pommodatlon.

living in cemetery. mr
BRANTFORD, Jan. 31.—(Special.)— 

As the result of an Investiratlcn by 
Mayor Hartman and other officials 
bere to-day. It was decided to have 
Thomas Griffin at once removed fi-om

How Many,
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HAMILTON VIEWS.

The Sunday World gives this 
week a full page of prominent 
Hamilton people, being reprodue- 
t on3 of pho.og aphs token b> our 
s La IT artist. There Is a group 
picture, token ln front of the city 
hall, of the mayor, controllers, 
aldermen and chief city officials. 
Other snapshots of prominent 
citizens taken on the street will 
interest every Hamiltonian.

1 fating a bad complexion Is by
. H" i wax, as this I

nlavfA*. v... * I
. I! J using ordinary mercollzed _ 

adds nothing to the complexion but 
Lecture by Prof Coleman. a lIt?„<£!Lthe ,latter *nstead- -,

Prof. A T. Ooleman of the Vnl- - etore'

« \
1-2 kt, perfect cut, blue white 

diamond, a snap—

$350.00
ONTARIO DIAMOND CO.

»9 Yonge Street, Toronto. «

' This wax. |
_ ,, - — —. —. flakes j

v.rrity of Toronto will addres the fine pîrttole” glnt ^‘"wtiho^t®rhSkln. 'P ’ 
w- men's Canadien Club tn-d-y at the harming
half past four o’clock In the T W.C.A. makes its appearance The 
lecture hall, 21 Mr Gill-street. The sub- beautiful complexion thus obtained is 
jeet of the address win be “Mining a new one-quite different 
In Ontnm*’’ and It will be illustrated patched-up 
by lantern slide»

... men bathe face, neck and hands
will meet Mr. Findlay, superintendent solution. We know this tight 
of the Laehlne fiyorke, and It Is ex- skin, solidifies the tissues, lib 
pected that the employes may const- healthy circulation. We treat 
der something In the nature of a com- rather than effect» We use

and stay young.

from a 
old complexion. This is 

one way to retain youthful look»4 T4; promise.
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The Daily Hint From Paris

PUBLIC AMUSEMENTS

II

MECCA SALVE
Best on Earth 

25 all Druggists
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